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■Who hare been ependto'g, eome time in 
tlie city visiting ariende, returned home 
ou Thursduy. , .. .

Judge R. Laird ol Chicago îa staying 
in the city.' j

Mr., null Mrs. C. Rogers oi Bellevill 
visiting trie nils in town.'

Major and Mrs. Hay and family have 
Hamilton, where they 

the guests of Mr.

/

Notice !T with this bodice ie woru a »klrt Of gol
den brown miroir velvet made plain and 
pinched around the bottom with a baud 
o! sable.
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Hot baths should be taken at night just 
before. bedtime. They are apt to prove, 
exha&sting and the bed is- the best place 
for one to rest afterwards. One is also 
apt to £ake cold after them and expos- 
ure to the ai" is positively" bad. The 
morning bath should begiji with t(pid 
water, into which cold water pours 
until it is quite cold. To rest tired; feet 
bathe them in tepid water, rub with alco
hol and put on fresh stockings and shoes.

The fashionable c^oiffure, which vulgar 
people call a bun, is. not exactly what 
one Would deem a thing of beauty, 
the contrary it is exceedingly ugly, and 
is a decidedly English fad. It is simply 
a return to the most extreme style of 
the bid chignon, an immense wad of hair, 
or Imitation of one, stuck straight out 
from the *back of the head. In its ex
treme development it Is often full 
large as the bead it disfigures. Sometimes 
a iLady,. aiming tp be ultra-fashionable 
wears two of these inoustrarities, one 
atop of the other, and maybe 
•eailot hat perched atop of the 
not covering her head at all. The only 
improvement over the old chignon is that 
the present one is a hair-coVered wire 
frame instead of a swtib of hair.

y poh :

We will offer until farther notice a large 
and complete atock oi the highest grades 
of the following wines, viz:

Ports, Sherries, Clarets, 
Burgundy, Rhine, Sauternes, 

Marsala, Madeair

% wA 17a the Sporting 1 
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shire, entirely * 
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fifmmm returned from 

epeut the holidays as 
and Mrs, Hendric.

Mn.vu -iK'1 imi'ily of Peterboro’ was 
town forX.ai uesv days during1 theln-ttea

1f/. a0 .»t Z V/, inWmrnmm rV-m/ part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers and family left 

for Egypt on Thursday* x
Mrs.^Dotker of DuunviLle, who has been 

spending'some time in tho city as the 
guest oft Mna. tLotiob of Kernigajagh, has 
returned, home.
. Judge Palmer of Denver, Col., spent the 
Christmas holidays in. Toronto and w'as 
the guest of Mrs. Stevens, Carltou-street.

Mr. Georgfe Anderson of the firm of 
George Anderson & Co. of this city left 
on Thursday £or jfew York en route to 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weeks of Smithÿ 
Falls, who have been visiting friends in 
the city for the past two weeks, return
ed home on 'Friday.

tr. J. A. Lynch and the Jtfisses Lynch 
off Port Dover are spending a f£w days 
with

Mr; John Cbarltozu M.P., jo? Lynedock 
is staying in the city.

JDr. Herbert Parkyn, formerly of To - 
route, Uub who 43 now of; Minneapolis, 
is in the city on a visit. Dr. Parkyn is -a- 
graduate of Queens, and well-known" in 
footba.ll and hnckey circles here/ .He is 
the guest of bife father, Mr. James Par
ky n of Bat burnt street.

Mr. aud Mrs. vT. D. Mjl]>r of> titoiuff- 
ville are visiting friends 111 the city,

Mr. J. C. Tisdale of Woodstock was in 
town ,formai few days during the latter 
part of the week*

Mr. G. T. Blnickstock has returned from 
a short visit to New' York.

Mrs. Alder Bliss of Ottawa is visiting 
her parents, Canon and Mrs. Dumoulin 
of Grosvenor-street.

Mrs. Edward Harris of Loudon ip the 
gtiest of Mrs. Bechet of Sylvan. Towers, 
Rosedaje.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stewart of Winni
peg are visiting friends in the citÿ.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rose are visiting 
friends in New York.

Mr., and Mré, D'Alton, McQartbv of Bev
erley-street hive returned froan a, short 
visit to Barrie, where they, with Mr. 
Lajly McCarthy, attended* |tlie Bachelors’ 
Ball, given, the rç .011 Tuesday evening.

Mr. W. H. Merrith is spending a few 
days in Kingston; and with Mr. J. Lati
mer is-attending the meetings of the On
tario Mining Institute,' which are being 
held in that* city.

Mrs. McMaster has returned from. New 
York/W'her^she has been visiting friends.

Mr. D. Mopbwn 0(5 Walfcerton. who has 
been; spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Mopoira o£j Gloucester-slicaet, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Evelyn Chartris of Boston is the 
guest of her hunt, Mrs. Morrison: of Rose- 
dale. , ,

Mrs. Campbell of Peterboro is visiting 
friends, in tha’Ofty.

Mrs. M. Glet 
is tlie guest of
vision-street. 4

Miss Crane of Chicago has1 retumad 
home after a short visit to Mrs. JL/iuTe 

|bf Sherbourne*street. /
Mrs. W. R- Meredith of Roeedale has re

turned from, a short/visit to London, her 
forme* home. x'7

Mrs. Andrews of Sterling, who has been 
spending some time in the city visiting 
friends, returned home "on Friday.

Mrs.; Laphnm of Penn Yam is the guest 
her parents, Archdeacon and Mrs.

\m t« 2.
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i (tvm and many others too numerous to_nie5^ion, 

including:>

mumzm V. Invalid Wine3
of which we make a specialty. WeXlee 

offer

500 Doz. Bass’ Ale (Pints),
all which will be sold at popular prices. 

Every article guaranteed or no sale and 
every day a bargain day at

ivm m%
0».rvt

Junction. After the ceremony the gttesta 
were driven to Stonehenge, the residence 
of the bride’s father, where a recherche 
dejeuner was served. The girls were 
numerous aud very beautiful.. After the 
reception Mit. Audi Mrs. Billings left 
vo,r New York and Washington, where 
,1 hey will spend the hojheymoon. The 
goîiig-awuy gown, ivais of brown ladies* 
Vldth trimmest with fur And with haxt 
and cloak to" matchi^

TbtC (visit ot the American HoCkeyists 
xvflfa quite an event in the .social world, 
and during their short stay here were 
vhnrmingly entertained - by many of-our 
wVH-kuowu hostesses, ‘among the im
promptu but very delightful affairs given 
fu their honor being a tea at Maple- 
Ixyrue, îMr. H. D. Warrens luncheon at. 
Fernhllh and one ojr two sm^rt dinner 
I parties. ,The matches, toosMfere ex
tremely Soteresting and were witnessed 
by ilnshionable. âtuliences ota both even
ings. Among tlioHe present I noticed 
the Lie lit.-Governor and Mrs. Kirk- 
jiatrick, Mr. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Miss 
K irk |m trick. Major and Mro. CoS by, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. CtXx, M;pi Cox Mrs. and 
Che Misse» Lee, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. CaaseVs. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Armstrong, Mrs. and the Misses Gooder- 
ha,m, Hou. L. M. J<p.nes, Mr.^rod Mrs. 
KingjAnill, Mrs. Atklv, Miss Jpnnie Smith, 
Mrs. Britton. Misa Edith Morrisoii; the 

Mesara. (Churchill Cockburn,

i♦
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/ n i\m. A (Mies Sophie Hagarty of Simcoe-streef 
, ga,ve a youiàg pt'ople's dance .on Thurti- 

day evening. j

The dance which was to have taken 
plajee at Government House on Thurf* 
day evening, the 27th Dec'., hut which 
was postponed pu account of the death 
of Sir John Thompson, will be ueld on 
Thursday evening nesxt.
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% Cor. Penning
(See Next Week’s Advt.)

Tel. 5005.After languishing in obscurity for a 
long time jewels have become -popular 
once more, and now' the fashionable wo
man. will proceed to make herself beauti
ful with the glittering contents of her 
jewel case, which during the past 
cotiple of seasons have been hidden away 
and almost forgotten. Necklaces and 
girdles of precious stones, stars and cres
cents, bandstand tiaras, rings, brace
lets, bjroocheS5*yea, and even earrings— 
are woru again by everyone who 
command them. Jewels are particularly 
durable as hnir# ornaments, provided 
they are not worn'so far forward that 
the eyes arc dim by comparison with 
them. Dark hair is better adapted to 
the display of the contents of a jewel 
box than light. Diamonds glitter more 
effectively against dusky locks than 
against t^hose that havie a radiance of 
their own. Pearl «blue out awl even fur- 
quoiees and some colored stones belong 
father to dark hair than*to light^ There 
is one thing which should be a sort A>f 
compensation to the jeweless woman in 
this revival of gemjs, And that lis that 
ail sorts of stoue/s are sought almost us 
eagerly as the most precious ones. Ar
tistic effect, and not the display of 
wealth, is thd motive for wearing gems 
nowadays. One thing every woman must 
have—a 
with her
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Mrs. James of Benvenuto gave a din

ner payty 6n Tuesday evening. €ov<0h 
were l#Sd for 10.

• • •
The military ball which was held in 

the Masonic Temple, Colling wood, ôn 
Thursday evening, under" the auspices of 
the 35th Battalion, Siincoè . Forestëv#. 
was. a very brilliant affair and quite the 
event of the Reason in social circles, so 
that it goes without saying there was 
â large attendance. The floor was in 
excellent condition, while Glionn&’s and 
Mapeicas^s^ minstrels played capital 
’dancer music. .The decorations 
charming, 'and conejsted chiefly of 
quantities of palms, ferns and pottefcl 
plants, prettily arranged, aud bunting, 
flags and streamers, with which'ever 
greens were gracefully intermingle^ Re- 

fresjiemnts' were served at a buffet all 
evening, and at midnight the supper roohi 
was throwm open. Dancing was kept up 
with vigor until 2 o’clock, when thet en
joyable1 function came to an end.

m mated over a charcoal brazier, cremation 
being the ueual method ofr disposing of the 
dead. One of the must common-and neces
sary articles in th0 domestic equipment ut 
a Japanese home is the bamboo, It has a 
hundred different uses. It grows in 
forests with incredible rapidity, obtains its 
maturity in. 30 days, and rises to a height £u 

feet, straight and leafless ito the ’f 
> rune lies out in Oriental $ 

The farm houses In the 
are not stuck on some

*
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SATIN’ AND LACE.EVENING GOWNS OF BLACK. VELVET AND OF PlNk

$ J
theNow York; Mrs. SyLey chestra. Will be under the direction of 

Misa Fannie Sullivan.
Van ReusHolar of 
Greenfc, Mrs. and Miss Columbus- Greene, 
Mrs. Gooderlitttn Mrs. George Gooder- 
ham, Mrs. W. %. Gooderham. Mrs. Alfred 
Gooderhmn aim the Misse» yGôouerham, 
Mi*. Brush of New York, Mrs. Sweetnam, 
Mrs. and the Missew JuCe, Mrs. Blacketock, 
Mrs. and Miss Cox, Mrw. Wy.lfli Mrs. and 
Miss liiorduu, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. W al
ter ti. Lee and the Mieses Lee, Mrs. and 
Miss Palmer, Mrs. J. B. Hall, Mise Bunt
ing, Mrs. Roper, Mrs. and Miss Hoskjns* 
Miss Campbell and hosts of others.

Mrs. Baxter of St. Patrick-atreet gave 
a party fyr the little folks on Tuesday- 
evening.
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top, where it 1 
luxuriance, 
country district#
desolate hillsides, like the hom»s<of Amer
ican farmers in Nebraska and Dakota, li
able to be blown away at the first cyclone 
or tornado. They are grouped usually in 
some quiet nook of the valley of the 
sheltered spot, surrounded by trees, three 
or four houses generally together, and 
the whole encompassed by a green hedge.
In the lowlands tlie cultivation of rice "Is 
the chief industry. As a usual thing 
two crops a year are raised off the land, 
rice and wheat or barley. In thé higher 
sections tea and silk are tJtte chief sta
ples. The Japanese festivals bring out the 
fun-lovliig characteristics of .the people.
At tlie Matsuris the various trades or 
guilds organize processions with gorgeous ' 
chariots representative of each' trade, and 
drawn by1 some sleepy, bull, and the quaint 
spectacle wends its way through the coun
tryside, followed by an ltnerant theatre 
and a krc?at flock of men, women and child
ren. The cherry blossom festival is another 
occasion which means much to the little 
Japanese, us well as to their older bro
thers and sistey. Pilgrimages to the 
sacred mountain of Japan are still another 
source of diversion, 'although, as Mr. 
Poole expressed It. they have somewhat 
of a pious attachment, too. ^

Some interesting views were shown of 
seaside life. The Japanese eat their fish 
raw. and on the testimony of Mr. Poole 
it is not half bad. either. One of the old 
customs was to have a live fish on the 
tablp,"and serve your guests with delicate 
steaks from the "breathing, panting créas 
turc. An art much valued 
ity: to) so
host threw, a drop of Raki or liquor in the 
fish’s eye. Ate exquisite pain would cause 
the fish to give one last, convulsive jump? 
and, presto ! the portions would fall off 
of it. ready to l>e served to each guest.
Mr. Poole avers this to" be a solemn fact, 
ant! says, that fish which liava been so. 
carved have’ be‘en known to Hre for, three

Mr. Poole talked fluently and pleasant* * 
about the Japanese catering places, -■ 

the theatres and the tea houses, the las# It 
of which are the great feature 
panese social life. He showed 
of the ohampton wrestler of Japan, and 
told how th@ wrestlers of the Mikado*» 
realm violate all our modern rule* of train* 
irig, often becoming great hulks of -futf, 
but possess marvelous dexterity and tfup* 

presented

jMr. and Mra. Crowley of St. Qeorge- 
etreet -will give a progressive euchre 
party on Friday evening. „

Mr. W. E. Ramsay, thei\ioxvi celebrated 
Canadian entertainer, gave bis great pro
duction, *A Trip Around the World,” 
Lu West Association Hall on W.ednee- 
daj' evening last, Jan^2y The hall was 
not only packed but htmdreds were turn
ed ewaÿ. It i& doubtful if any enter
tainment was cvee better received, the 
applause beilng frequent and lasting, 
while at the and Mr. Ramsay had to 
reappeax And frequently bow his, ac
knowledgements. Mr. Ramsay's emterr 
tamment possesses the Virtue of Wbeing 
original, brill hint, ajid of jitt(t the proper 
length. Doors open at 8, and always 
clofle at 10.15 on an audience 
would only 
It is-.said tliat the perfectiom of eating 
i4 to leave off with an a.ppetite. If 
the same rule applies to ■'amusements 
then “ A Trip Around the World ” can 
have nothing to be desfred, for the crowd 
always departs eager for 
Should be mentioned tiiut since iis bril
liant opening two^ or/three month» 
in Massey Music Hatir 
pices of the Grenadiers, Mr. Rainsçy ha» 
added several views and features 
have lent additional beauty to d pre
viously most charming entertainment.

A

fV ■ " », men, ■■■
oaaily be <hr>^ 
a ble work in J 
worthily reprq 
Such, a state-xj 
desirability tM 
ly guVeVued. 
number ^i$ b«*"
jK/t due dor eh 
the same men 
every -elector.

Misses Lee,
Scott, Griiffin, Stewart Houdlon, Cnpt. 
Ferguson and Mr. Jr, McGregor Y-oung.

Their Eitfellencles the Governor-Gen
eral and Ltidy Aberdeen will give a state 
concert in Windsor Hall, Montreal, on 
Wednesday evening next at U o'cIock. 
The entertainment will be under the aus
pices of the Philharmonic Society, the 
chief attraction being Conrad Çehreus, 
the celebrated basso of New York.

The Winnipeg Cricket Club’s ball on 
Monday1 evening was the social event of 
the Beason and wna attended by the 
elite of the Prairie ^Cfcty.

Mr. W. E. Faire lough's weekly organ 
recitals are becoming very popular and 

Invariably llistened to by" a large 
and delighted audience. On Saturday 
afternoon *tbe fourth of the series was 
given în All Saints’ Church and was 
quite tie charming A8 it» predecessor^ 
Miss Louise McKay gavé two sweetly 
rendered solos, Ha^xdeA’s air, “ I Know

that
be too delighted for more.a broach or a chain sejt

The marriage of Mias EVe.lyu McCor- 
quodale, youngest daughter of Captaiu 
R. C. McCorquodale, aud Mr, Harry W. 
Clarke of Manihtique Bank. Manistique, 
Mich., was solemnized at the residence 
of Mr. Graham. H. McPherson, 362 Ade- 
la.ide-street west, on Wednesday evening, 
the officiating clergyman being Rev. Alex 
Williams, recto'r of tit. John’s Church. 
The bride, wlio was given away by her 
father, wore a beautiful gowi^. of white 
corded eilk, prettily^ trimmed with point 
d'espritf la£e> tha tulle veil being held in 
plape by a wreath of! orange blossoms.

,ie carried a lovjely bouquet of bridal 
roses and maiden hair ferns. The brides- 
tnaids, Miss Edith McPherson ai(d Miss 
to^sief Richards oil, were daintily gowned 
in: white with pretty lace trimmings and 
eygried bouquets oÿ Menuet roses. Dr. 
J. C. SinClajir was best man. After the 
ceremonyj à reception was held. Mr. tiud 
Mrs. Clârke left, on the might expresg for 
Manistique, where they will make their 
home.

rb’rtL

The Fifty Club will hold their annual 
d&nco at Webb’s on Friday evening, the 
ISth.
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X Mi-s. Cramg. of Hazelton-aveime gave 
a large paqty on Friday night, prior 
to the .departure of her son, Mr. Frank 
Cramg, for .Williamsburg, Ont. 
forty guests wpre present mud the ar
rangements w£re carried out jn 
w\ajy as to ensure a delightful evening. 
Caydtii mid vocal and instrumental, music 
made the early part of the evening pass 
merrily .ajid after an elegantly provid
ed supper, daine ing" was indulged in aud 
kept uj» tifi the early hours of the mom!- 
ing. The company, who> incHided tlui 
following, dispersed .wiîtifr the genial 
wish that Mr. Crang might be successful 
in his preliminary medical studies : Mr. 
and Mrs. Booth, Misses Bessie Graham, 
C. Smith, Rose Smith, Rose Kenny, 
Beales, Lucas, Sloan, Sheppard, Burk
holder. Golding, and. Moore ; Messrs. W. 
McKe.ndry, T. Lucas, Pritchard, Kenny, 
Curry, Beatty, Heath, Butchard, Gold
ing. King, HearLe. /

At Sunnyside parlors4*he New Year 
was most fittingly celebrated by the 
Gore Vale Social Club, who gave a 
grand at home. Only a limited number 
of invitations tiad been issued ; never. 
theleiçs the ,.halli was taxed to its ful,l ca- 
jjecity.'an Tq^ex to the great popularity 
of this dub. The invitation, which was 
in, itself unique, called fon a black and 
red costume ; consequently, black and 
red prevailed everywhere. The ladies 
were attired In costumes of those colors, 
while the gentlemen wore black and red 
tie# and red collars and cuffs. These two 
colors, only haé| beén used in the decora
tions of the roota, audf it was a matter 
of comment that the parlors had never 
appeared, to better advantage. All ar
rangements for the reception of the 
guests ..were complete, while everything 
that past experience could suggest was 
provided for their comfort aiid conven
ience. Wellwood’s Orchestra was in at
tendance, and the musical part of the 
affair was a most pleasant feature, only

. are9 It• •

Mrs. Nevitt of- JarVifS-street gave a 
very enjoyable dnnee on Monday even - 
ing, which was largely attended.

i »•
About

ago,
? under the aus-

t
such a

of Rochester, N-.Y„ 
rs. George Healy of Di

bichi Mrs. J. Ross Robertson%)f Sherbourue- 
street gave a very delightful young peo
ple’s dance on Friday evening.

* * i*
Ct>!. and Mrs. Sweny, in accordance 

with their usual custom, gave a dauce1 
oji New Year’s Eve. On that evening 
Rohallion was bright With a merry com
pany, who were given a cordial welcome 
by the genial host audlhostess, who are 
always solicitous for ^he enjoyment of 
their gueste. The rooms looked lovel/* 

tlfeiXdecomtions of evergreen ami 
, vbieh were gracefully entwinpV 

nd pillars and over nrelyvays andS 
mantelpieeea^whne great bui^hes of the 
quaint, pretty mistletoe were much en 
evidenc 
maiden
green and white bunch the sight wa.-1 
enough to make many a gallant cava
lier quite reckless. Dancing was kept 
up nutil a late hour, when the guests 
made their adieux to their host apd hos
tess and the ehapning affair was pleas
antly terminated.

e • •
r MorrisdiVs “ Faust ” was a remarkably.

opportune aud appropriate piece for New 
- Year’s week. When one’s conscience is 

the least bit guilty, when thoughts of 
the many deviations -from the right path 
during the year that is just passed oc
cur to one. I fancy the place where we 
have always been told naughty folks are 
to go wouid not be such ». disagr’eeiable 
region after all if presided over by such 

x, a pleasant hnd merry monarch as Mr. 
^ Morrison presents to us. Oi course there 

crowded houses all .week, for 
“ Fause ” has become very popular, and 
I believe that duripg the week we have 
had the lust . opportunity of seeing itr- 
at least for some -time. Miss Florence 
Roberts was a very sWeet Marguerite, 
whose .Gretchen frocks were immensely 
becoming and dainty.^tiômèone (I fancy 
it was Miss MargaretKaveu) sang Abt’s 
Ave Marie very sweetly, in the Cathedral 
scene in the first act. Something xVhich 
struck me asf being exfremely peculiar, 
aud 1 ajn not the only one who observed 
it, was the. idea of Mephisto wearing ti 
diamond ring on his little finger. It wap 
tv say the least iucougruoiis and in 
very bad taste.

:
t

Comings aud Goings. was the ablb 
carve a live fish that when tha

6:
Mr. Gilbert Par

ker. the distin
guished Canadian 
literatteur, was en
tertained by the 
Canadian Club.Ham
ilton, last night.
Rev. Prof. Sher

wood of Huron Col
lège,

is : in town.

SM

■ES
r / nifh-H

%idX with df
holly Dodda.

Mr. Campbell Wall bridge is spending a 
few» days in. Belleville.

Mrs. Alex. MncLaren of- Qttawfa, is 
spending a few days in town.

Ijondon, Ont iyiIS

.
i

a pictureMr. C. R. McCul
lough. secretary of 
the Canadian Club,
Hamilton^pent New 
Years in Toronto. ^

Mrz And Mrs. H. At Present One I» an Enormous Chignon
McKiunlcm of Hamil- and the Other 1* a,Cane,
ton nré staying with New York Sun : “There are two' fashions 
friends in the city, vegy largely, almost universally, affect- 

Mr.jrWillifrm Mackenzie, the well-known py English women just now that I 
stockbroker of Montreal, was in thq city don»t think will be'copfëd 
ojn Monday on his way from, a- pleasant j ^y m0flt pronounced faddist,” remark- 
outing in St* Many’s. >;$ I ext a womans just back from a long

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Jones of Buffalo | stay jn England. “They are-the chignon 
are visiting frietfW in the QitY-z | and the walking cane.

Rev Dr PercivpJ ol RigluiioaditEiTkwas ! “The fashionable coiffure is hideous, 
in town for o. few diaje'duHV the latter : nay, ïevoltlug, and l am sorry to say 
pa.rt of the week. i ; it ?a affected by about eight in ten

Miss Sadie Burns ol 478 Front-street Englishwomen. It is simply a return to 
-west is the guest of Miss Eleanor Irwin the most extreme style of the old chig- 
ou Mbntreal non, an immense wad of hair, or imita-

Captain and Mrs., English of Kingston tiou of pne stuck straight ont from tlie 
are staying in the city. < back of the tend. In its extreme develep-

Mr E. B. Osier, who has been absent mvnt jt is ofteq as large a» the head 
for some time on the Continent, rekfcrned which it disfigures, tiomdtimes you see 
home during the week. j* woman who aims to be ultra fushion-

Mr. W. H. Diggar of ^Belleville was I able wearing two of these monstrosities, 
ini'to’wu fort a few days during the latter one atop of the other, and maybe a little 
part of -the week. i sailor hat perched atop of the wad, but

Lieut.-Govemor (Kirkpatrick Ms re- not covering her heafl at all. The only 
turned from Halifax. I improvement over the old chignon is

Miss Ethel On* of Wingbam; is visiting \ that the present one is a hair-covered
wire frame instead of a swab 06 hair.

Another pretty house wedding took 
place at tiprucehurst, the residence of Mr. 
D. G. Willson, Ridgetowy, on Tuesday, 
the 25th Dec., wihen Miss Anna Willson 
was married to Mr. R. 'J. Bonner, B.^., 
Classical Master of Collingwood Collegi
ate Institute. The bride was attired in 
a handsome .(fcoatnme of white duchess 
satin with garnitu&re ot lace1 and ofange 
bloesolms and carried a bouquet of, bridal 
roses. The bridesmaid was Miss Gertrude 
Lawlor, M.Aj, Englieh, Master of the 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Toronto, 
while Mr. W. Carleill-Hill, B.A., LL.B., 
barrister, acted as best man. After the 
conclusion of t4*e. ceremony a reception 
wàri'held. and the happy young couple 
received the congratulations of their 
hosts of friends. Mr. aud Mrs. Boitner left 
on thro jiobn tr^jn » teux of tha 
tiast.

On Thursday 
Irene Campbell.

e/fjindjvlienever a wise and pretty 
tTngered imconsciouslv under the '1,A DONNA,MMWm FADS OF THF WOMEN,

iwt some amusing speef#a 
men* of English, “as she 1* spoke,” l>y f- 
the natives of Japan, and concluded by Z 
reciting two" bits o( poetry, cbmprlshig all 
optimistic and n pessimietic view of the 
country, written by Dr. William Tod Heh $ 
mufh of Japan. .V -

mb pleness. He

m Vapt- •i1m A

over liere oven

r SATURDAY'S MARKETS.

The Flnctnallon* on-the New York Sleet* 
Exchange and Chicago Board of Trade.
New Yorkl stocks closed firm.
Room traders are bullish on Distillers." 
Tobacco and, Missouri Pacific were very 

weak to-day.) •. > ,
Earnings of Mo. P. /TKLfourth week of 

December decreased $123,080.
The most active stocks on Saturday were:^ 

Sugar 22,700 shares, C. Gas 4X)0, Mo. PA 
6300, J. C. SlOO. St. Paul 2600, B..Q. 1600, 
Distillers 6200, G. É, 1000, Manhattan 100.
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SILK AND VELVET DINNER GOW>*.

that My Redeemer Liveth,” and “ Star 
of Bethlehem,” by 'Adaina. Mr. Fair- 
cloitgh’a organ numbers consisted of 
Bach’s prelude and fugue, In B rumor, 
C. W. Pearle’6 ■“ Corde Natus,” “ A*’ew 
Pastorale,” by Adolplie Coerne; Dubois’ 
“March of the Magic King,!’ tiudantino

afternoon Miss Laura 
daughter of Mr. J. 'A^ 

Campbell, 586 Spadina-aveuue, L
ried ti* Mr. Harry W. Briggs. Xh 
mflida were Mien Addie Camiiben j 
Sophie Elmer, the groomsmen being Mr. 
Cl nudes Bm tsford find Mr. J. E. Firth. 
Mr., and. Mrs. Briggs left on the evening 
train for the east amid Bhowers of rice 
and good wishes.

.the latest and most popular selections 
being played. The steward of the cjub, 
tfhio provided the refreshments, excelled 
every: previoua effort. A. lull list of dan- 
'cen kept the company until the early 
hours 'of the morning, when all parted 
with the beet wishes for the ensuing
year. >

* * *
The Nl^rcisfcufl Social Flub entertained 

175 guests at their at home on New 
Year s night. The committee Who had 
charge of the» affair spared no trouble 
or expense to guarantee the success of 
the affair. Rerrvshmduta ^ were served 
continuously during the evening, and, 
with- a long program t»f dances to first- 
clutiy music the evbnt was without a 
doubt< the most enjoyable in the his
tory o! the club.
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New York Stocks.

The fluctuations on the New York Stoofc 
Exchange to-day were as follows :

the
'

. (
iir D flat by Chauvet aud Reed’s Grand 
Choeur in D.

The Hamilton (Victoria Curling Club 
enjoyable “ At Home” at 

the clubhouse on*- Tuesday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o’clock, wh3!ch was largely 
attended. Refreshmeuts were served 
at a buffet, and. during the afternoon a 
delightful musical pi<ogram was remler- 
etl. The musicale was followed by danc
ing, which was kept up until 6 o’clock, 
whan the pleasant afftUr came to an 
oud.

An exquisite ball gown is composed éf 
white - patin moire. The skirt i* made 
with an immense tram and is plajju save 
for a dainty trimming of violets ; thuft 
goes itpmud the bottom. Tlie bodjc 
of moire «covered, with! rose chiffon* 
fastened into the x waisty with i»earl« 
garuitun's. TBje ehneves a^te-of satin and, 
chiffon, intermixed with violets, which 
give’a dainty t«Vuchi .to> xhis liand»om<i 
tojlet; ,

Open- High- Low
ing. eei^. eeLSTOCKS. iog.
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Am. Sqgnr Ref. Co.. 
in Tobacco.. 
Ohio..............Mrs. Kingsmill’e at home on Monday 

afternoon at tit. George’s Hall was a 
very large aud enjoyable function. The 
pretty hall was bright with many smil
ing faces and. lovely gowj<6, which 
corded well with thee decora-tiVns, which 
were of the most charming character 
-possible, and consisted of masses of 
rose* and lilies intermingled with' palms 
and feathery ferns. Refreshments tempt
ing and dainty Were served at a buffet 
by jYebb, and an orchestra played very 
(Sweetly during the reception. It was 
past t\^4light when the last guest had 
departedXpud the pleadant affair was at 

re. Kingsmyl was n/ssisted in 
receiving by her nieeés. Miss. Kiugumill 
and Muss Winuifred Kiugsmill. Among 
those present I noticed Col. and Mrs. 
Denison, Judge and .Mr*. Street. Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. A. Macdonald.;Col. and the Missen 
Milligan. Mrs. Walter Barwick, Mrs. Al
len Aylesworth. the Misses Drayton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Yarker, Mrs. Wragge. Judge 
aud Mrs. Rose, Mr--*. (Judge) MeDojugall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicol Kingsmill. Mrs. Wyld, 
Judge ami the Misses Ferguson, Mrs. 
Bickford,-* Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beard- 
more. Mrs. Alfred Denison, Mr. and Miss 
Small. Mrs. Harry-.Greene and munerous 
others. —

mi
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Cotton Cfil....
Atchiso.
Chi.. Bu 
Chicago
Canada Southern..........
C-UIUI............

..........
Ü.R Cordage Co.
New England.......... .
N.Y. Central Jt Had... 
Northern Paolflc Pref.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island & Pac....
Omaha..............................
Richmond Terminal... 
Pacific Mail.. ......
Philo. & Rending..
8t. Paul..............
Union Pacific.. 
Weetern U 
Dis tillers.
Jersey Central........
National Lead....4 
Wabash Prêt..........

friends in the city. .
Dr.‘ E. MeDk. ot Port Rowan spent sev- , The Vulgar pepple call it ft bun. Id a

eraD-days in town during; the early, part I trip around the continept I didn’t see
of the week. lia. single ’bun,’ except on traveling

Mrs. E. Hughes aud Miss Hughes of I Englishwomen. It is purely English, 
lontreal are visiting friend» in the city, j ayd likely to remain so. •
The following Toronto people visited “The inevitable accompaniment of the 

New» York during the week : Mrs. Black- chignon is the walking cane, aud it was 
stock. Mr, and Mrs. O’Brien, Miss O’Brien, to me the. oddest thing in the world when 
Mr. H. H. Dewart, Mrs. McMaster, Mr. I-arrived in England in the spring to see 
J. P. Wilson, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Olin, every woman walking with a regular 
Mr. E. Andrews, Mr. J. S. McMahon, man’s cane. The heavy fashionables carry 
Mr. J. J. Keuuv, Mc- W. H. Dayt^e.Mr. heavy canes, just as our ‘Cho'llies’ do. 
J. A. Alvord, Mr, E. Foster. Mr. E. 1 traveled ^lII round England, to all the 
Gurney, Mr. \V. C._ Gurney, Mr. T. H. big towns and the fashionable- watering 
:3aker. 1 places, and everywhere the eane was

Mr. tia-rry tiymons, Q.C., of Calgary, has 'iuost conspicuous.
“But there's "‘a reason for the cane, 

and. absurd as it is, it is tn point for 
the cane above th? chignon, for the latter 
i.s -without anv excuse whatever. Queeu 
Victoria is eompriled* to use a ^alkjug 

now cane ^vheuever she moves about, and it 
is jn compliment to Her Majesty— or 

re- from n silly aping of n>yalty, which you 
like—thrft xhe English woman carries a 

You rememoer, of cours?, th? ‘Alex-

gave a very i« VéW 83
7»
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Every woman on readmit he iollowing 
verses, Xhich I clipped from1 a paper re
cently, rwill say they contain at leant 
a (grain of truth in them:

When a wofman’s will ls/thwarted 
She wjll ttosH her pretty head.
She wjll clo.se her Jips quitfci tightly, 
•While her cheeks jget flaming red,
And though her breast be surging 
Wihh the pride (that’s struggling there, 
She never fails (t<o itelf lierself,
“Oh, really I kWh jeare !” ^
“I don,jt care, she" argues.
With a qitiver /of .'the lips,
Audi a feeding vin rtflie throat 
That" mo.stluncomfortably (grips.
She shrug.W .her •d<a:Jit)y should era 
Andj fussumCH a feckless air—
“Why, what a goo:*> I aim Ç' she says ; 
“ Of colursij I «do mot! tare !”

** 1 del notKcar?,’-’ she reasserts, 
f>uV surely» there (appears 
A moisture; on her .laches 1 
That’s siis^icioiusly like 'tears.
The corners of her upoutji grow weak, ^ 
Her breast Ls heaving, .too;

I—do—n<*t—cn(re—a— rap,” she sobs,
Boo—boo, boo—boo!”

D
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Wfant promises to be a very enjoyable 

smoking concert will be given by T Co. 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles in Temperance 
Hall on Friday evening, j, .
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61* 6161*61*larrivekL in th? city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Templeton of Win- 
nii>egi are visiting friend.* in the city.

Commander Kingsmill of H.M.8. Blen
heim. came up from Halifax on Saturday 
to visit his father, .whose guest he
i». J t

Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick has 
turned from Halifax, where lie attended 
the funeral of tlie late premier,
Jqhff ti. D. Thompson.
ŒrJ and Mrs, ti. O. tihe/rey' of Montreal 

are visiting friends in th? ctiy.

Miss Badgerow of Elgin-aveuue 
a channiug tea on Saturday.

Wa.tki.n Sfilli

rave m

ll’itb
iéi, fiiiiéü 8s concert in the Mas

sey Hall on Friday evening was a. ver> 
enjoyable one. and, altho-ugh the audi
ence was small, it was thoroughly ap
preciative, as evinced by the numerous 
encores which greeted the many splendid
ly-rendered eolofe by the well-know 
baritone, who met with such hearty-re 
ceptions on his last appearance here in 
the Messiah concert. On Friday evening 

4rre*irav:p “Why Do the Nations?” from 
the\ Messiah.which was magnificently 

sungy Ahibng hi-: other numbers were: 
“Shg Alone Cliarmeth My Sadness,” Gou
nod; “0. Rjiddien Than the Cherry,” frofoi 
“Acis and Galatea”;v “Honor and Arras,” 
from “Samson”: “he Banks of Loch 
Lomond,” all of which were given with 
[perfect occnracv anil in a finished man
ner. Mrs. Isador Klein, who wae very 
•daintily gowned, sang her, various mum- 

Mre. Robert Goodei lian? of Sherboume-i hors in a, charming manner, .especially 
street gave a lovely/tea on Wedm^dav the Aria from “Robert the Devil,” which 
for lier daughter, Airs. It. A. Green- was swretlv rendered and heartily en- 
shields of, Montreal. The rooms were cored 
looking their prettiest and the decora- -Haryisb of 
tiuiis, which were arranged with admir- olso 
able taste, were pink, the color scheme evening»; gave several finely executed 
being deftly carried out in the table ap- 'organ eolos. among them being Hay- 
pointments. palms and ferns there were dn’s “Clock Movomortt.” which was played 
in abundance, gracefully intermiulged with much taste and expression. The 
with Carnations of the prevailing litie, Program was ^highly ,classical, as will 
while the dainty pink shade# ,of thevean- be seen by the- foregoing, and was thor- 
delaibra-gave a wonderfully pretty effect, oughly enjoyed by the many music lov- 
A quaint figure iu a pâle blue; silk mus- ers- presfmt/ 
lin fr<K:k and with a wealth oi golden 
curls was the little grand-daughter of 
ttie house, ns she tripped in aud out 
among,the guests, with as much nonchal
ance as her elders. Mrs. Gooderham who 
bea>ntifully gowned in black eilk with 
trimmings of jet and lace. She was as
sisted in receiving by her daughters. Mr’s.
Grcenshiehls wore a -modish gown of 
maize color moire with bodice of chif
fon and garniture of violets. Miss Good
erham was jjfowired in mauve silk with 
trimmings of eminence velours; Mian 
Ada Goodurham was ini white silk, pret
tily trimmed with buttercup satin. In 
the tea room a bright bevy of girls pre
sided and dikpeused th? " cup that cheery 
with delightful hospitality. Among the 
guests 1 noticed Mrs. Hugh Macdonfijd,
Mis» Macdonald. Mrs. Arthur/*, Miss 
Arthurs. Miss Elma. Arjhuii? and Miss

Tho
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A char,in ing "Tint ds made of light greyf 

felt witlv a suggestion of the mushroom 
shape in i'ts curved brim., It’is triu/metl 
ip lvbnt with a large Ikiw of black satin 
buckled with dteel, and ifi the centre is 
*i ve^*y superior shaded grey paradise 
plume, wlwle at the back.a similar bow 
of ,satiii appears. Another pretty cha
peau is of brown /felt with a pointed 
wjtfh’ts crown soinewjLmt low, with 
wiu^s on either side of brown and gold 
fluil dr steel bnckfce clasping black bows 
tit th? front und^ back*

A dajiuty kittle frock, suitable fo'r a 
very young lady, is made, entirely of 
white «atihi divchess. The full baby 
bodice Is drawn at th? waist under a 
baud of white sati'li ribbtms. the latter 
being; frni^lued with - small resets on 
sild^. Tte elbow sleeves are caught up 
with resets to yurrenp >jui. , while 
the ■- docolettage is outlined by 
twists ;>f satin ribbon smartly tied in a 
bow on one side. On each shoulder there 
is a Cluster of pale pink ro»£s. Another 
very effective evening gown is made of 
pink nud fawn shot silk with small de- 
signs "in paJe blue and gold. Tin* skirt is 
trimmed in quite, a novel fashion with 
puff* pf'pule bin? volvet, each puff out
lined by a narrow trimming of silver 
passementerie. The bodice is of silk, 
covered entirely with cream guipure, 
while the sleeves arc of pale bluet velvet 
lined with shot silk. Rows of blue satin 
ribbon are arranged to form bretels over 
the shoulders, terminating in two long 
cuds in front. «
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andra limp,’ which nearly every English
and

n.s The visible supply of wheat on Monds|l 
is expected to show a decrease of ones 
half to three-quarters of a million UuelH 
els.

woman affected some years ago, 
which !iad its origin in a lameness 
the Princess of Wales.

of
just

such ways that many .of the fashionable 
absurdities »>f Europe origiunte. But 
’henvea forfeudl us from the ehignufi and 
the <aue/[__________________________

It is inMiss Robbins of this (city will leave 
shortly for London, where she will fill the 
msition of soprano soloist in the Dund;as- 

Methodist Church.
Dr. William Wan) of Chicago has been 

spending" jthe pswU couple of weeks in the 
city visiting friends aiyl renewing old ac
quaintances..

Mr. Lucps, ex^-mayor of Calgary, spent 
the week-in’ town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wiggins of De
troit are visiting friend'-; in the cjty.

.Mr. Nicholas Awrey, M.L.A., of Bar - 
ton, yvas in tiown for a 'Je.w days during 
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey!, jr., of Hull are 
staying in the city.

Rev. Atwood Percival of Ireland is 
staying in tlie city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannon and family of 
Buffalo^ who have been visiting friends 
in the cjty returned, home on, Tuesday.

Captain’ and Mrs., &mith of Pictou are 
in town -for a few days.

Rev. Thomas Wardrope of Guelph was 
in tlx* citjy for a few day<_J|Uring ihe. 
iattei* port of the weyk.

Mr. and Mrs.* Wilks/^df Galt are visit
ing friends in the city.

Mr. D. |W. Kara of Woodstock was in 
^yfc dui^iy

tiifcox pfj, Wliitby. 
ng friends in tiie 
?ast on Wednesday, 

dlj Eastwood and 
on Wednes- 

to England", 
three mouths, 
has -returned from

Wheat advanced lc. (The closing cash 
price in Chicago is 64 l-2c to 64 5r8c.

Twelve loads were taken at New YorM 
for expert Saturday.

Cars expect 
Wheat 76, cor 

Puts on May wheat 68c, calls 68 7-8o,
"* Puts oh May com 47 3-8c No 47 7-8»i 
calls 48 l-8c.

Invitations are out for private theatri
cals, followed by a dance, to be given 
by. the Meriiilo Club on Tuesday evening, 
the 15th, ^

Miss Ethel Matthews of tit. George- 
streeter*jgave a very enjoyable young 
people’s dance on Thursday evening.

4 at Chicago on Mondayl 
400, oats 166.-$#-

JAPAN. THE NEW POWER.

A very brillia/nt wedding took*; place 
at» tit. George’s Church, Owen'Sound, on 
Wednesday morning. xy^luen Mr. John 
Billings, jr., oî tha P»auk of Ha-mUton 
et^ijf of Hamilton, was married to Miss 
Josephi'ne Parker. etdesU daughter of Mr. 
S. J. Parker, of Owen Sound, tlie offici* 
a'ting clergyman being Rev. James Ar- 
dill, rec.toT of. tit. (George’s, assisted by. 
.Yen. Archdeacon Mulliollahd. The elilurch 
wa<s beautifully decorated -with .palms. 
r««i*s aud lilies, the altar.'chancel and 
railingsr being banked with the choicest 
blossoms. The bride was exquisitely 
gowned in ivory: whitt? duchess"* satin, 
richly trimmexl with honiton lace. She 
wore the usual veil. twhich was h?li®in 
place by a . coronetf (of îtxrangfe flower.^, 
which set off 'to «advantage ?the charming 
ly arranged coiffure. The bridal bouquet- 
>vas a shower-of iwhite roses and ma iden
hair fern*. Th ■ bridesmaids, Misp Katie 
Parker, Mipw Bella Parker. Miss Union 
Gardner, of Houghton. .Mich., and Mb»»* 
Hattie limiter, o5f. Detroiti. won* lovely 
gowns of cream corded «ilk,1 with ruffles 
and bretels of cream c»iffou. and dainty 
chapeaux of the jsame d -li'catv. material. 
They carried magnificent rbou<iuets of 
Maréchal Neil rose». I'ie'- tiwo little 
maids of honor, Misses iGahelhi Masson 
and Frances Lvpan. wore stfiartf frocks 
of white china silk vxâiii chiffon trinri 
mings and hats to mate U. Th y'carried 
baskets of roses ami Mr. Rrnui
Forsyth of Toronto - s Inst in in. Tho 
iisbere were : M?ssiV._ ChütrleSsSii' li- rbLud, 
IDd. Mills>an'l W.‘ Tixld o: 0\ 
and Mr. E. Weelauds uf-founij Bm-uuio

An llluslraled Lecture on Japan to Be De
livered It) Hr Otis A. Poole lu the 

.Hussey .Music Hull. Chicago Market*.
McIntyre & Wardell report the followtijff 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : j . ■ *~

CluL have *>The Toronto Camera 
gaged Mr. Qtle A. Poole of Yokohama to 
give his celebrated lecture on “ Japan and 
tho Japs,”* in Massey Hall on Thursday, 
tlie 10th inst. The lecture will be illustrat
ed' with 200 views taken by himsalf, and 
colored by eminent Japanese artists. The 
Brooklyn Standard- recently said of Mr.
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£8Utis A. Poole’scored one of the great
est successes of |he year In the lecture 
courses of the Brooklyn Institute with 
liis specially illustrated lecture on 
••Japan.’ The lecture wae given in the 
Art Rodins last evening before an audi
ence that occupied every seat in tlie 
house, and overflowed into tlie rear 
aisles. For an hour and a half Mr. Poole 
held the undivided attention of hie hearers 
as lie personally conducted them through 
the cities, the country districts, the moun
tain ranges and 1 seaside villages of the 
land of the Mikado. His narrative of per
sonal experience was Tull of wit, humor 

yantlfttn éve to the picturesque, while the 
views, which were largely from photographs 
made by the lecturer himself and colored 
bj’ native Japanese artists, vividly set 
forth the scenes described,,

Di opening Ills 6alk, Mr. Poole showed 
some of the frequent- sights in Japanese 
citieH — the streets devoted to trade and 
business, tbe steps, 
bringing their overloaded handcarts from 
door to- door, and offering to sell you any 
article from, a chicken coup to chopsticks, 
and their whole stock for $2. Notable oc
casions are the funerals of 
wealth uri eminence.
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Major Lessîird. R.F.D., who has been 
«pending :the jioliclays with his family in 
Quebec, returned to town during the

«
Failure.

Barrie, Jan. 5.vTwffce here has Jamei 
Glennv been convicted and lashed for a»-, 
sauiting little girls. • Now Judge Ardafjt 
has convicted him of indecent assault ogg 
a little 6-vear-old boy. Sentencè has belli 
deferred, but he will probably, get tbe 
treme limit In tho Penitentiary. |îl

i Six Wanklpa Ready for Sea.
London.'Jan. 6. - Orders have heel Y 

ceivetl at tie Portsmouth dockyard to W | 
out for sea without delay six warship* K 
It is tlie accepted opifilon in naval (:»r0ff§ 
Xerc that are acquainted with - this i 
nificant fact that the immediate destii 
tion of these vessels is tlie China seas.

When, buying Ayer's Cherry Pectyral* fof ; 
your cough, uek your druggist for Aykfv-
Almunac.

The Lash

town for a few d 
«pa-cb of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ti. 
who have been visiti 
city, returned to the

Mr. : T. €. jPnttefldr 
Postmaster of Toron :o left 
day for Halifax, on route 
whf>rv he will remair

Sir Frank Smith 
Halifax.

Dr. Wright of Jackson, Mich., is stay
ing in the city.

Ho ii. A, S. Hardy ha*» returned to the 
city) from Brantford, where he ilpent the 
holidays with hia family.

Mr. and Mra.vJ. F. Grft.uVuf Erie, Pa,,

the latter lv *

Card*» are ont for a tea tQ b^ given by 
Mrs. Vernon Wailsworth" on Monday for 
her daughter. Miss Wadsworth, who'will 
be introduced to socüety for the frst 
time. ■ '

Mrs. Doolittle was at Wine to a large 
number of friends on. Thursday after
noon.

' Th? (mass (Silas in C) which was given 
by the choir of Our Lady of Lourdes on 
Christinas day will be repeated next 
Sunday. The same soloists will sing 
and tne choir, assisted by Glionua’s or-

A pretty evening bodice is made of 
moss green xelvet, draped with black 
face and relieved with a rest of pule 
rose satin and chiffon, a tiny chemiset 
uf yeljlow lace appearing above. Another 
dainty waist is composed of pale blue 
sa fin brocade. Tlio sleeves are gigqt, 
as is also the stex-k collar, ffnished 
with a, dainty jeweled passementerie* 
Over th*‘ yoke, which is also of the bro
cade, is laid ,a-deep Van-'Dxke collar of 
Irish ]u)int. which gives =a charming ef- 
fect. The belt i.s of blue satin ribbon, 
smartly bowed at the buck and front:

•■v and the peddlers
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